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REJUICE 
Balancing Face Oil

Rejuice is a lightweight face oil to help soothe and strengthen 
and bring skin back to balance. It’s a concentrated mix of 
ultra-calming, immune-boosting ingredients to help relieve 
redness and regulate oil flow for healthy glowing skin.

Smells like...
Herbal chai tea, with a touch of sweet chamomile.

Feels like...
A lightweight, non-greasy nectar that absorbs quickly.

How to Juice: 
Home:
Step 3 at night when using the Skin Juice Daily Diet. See retail notes for additional usage information. 

• Press 1-3 drops of this lightweight oil onto the face, neck and chest and allow to absorb.  
• Avoid massaging onto the skin - pressing the oil onto the skin allows it to penetrate deeper and more 

e!ectively, verse massage which can ‘wipe’ the oils away. Pressing also reduces friction or dragging the 
skin, which can cause irritation and inflammation. 

Professional:
• Can be applied to the appropriate skin types before applying the Infusive Peel Mask. 
• Can be applied to the skin within a facial massage or used as the final moisture product in a facial 

treatment.

Why we love it:

Oil balancing Relieves redness Soothes

Strengthens Protects Pregnancy + breastfeeding 
safe

Retail talking points:
• This face oil replaces a night cream. Free from emulsifiers and emollients like traditional night creams 

which can coat the skin and can result in blocking the pores and natural oil flow, inhibiting the skin’s 
natural rebalancing function overnight. 

Suitable for:
Sensitive and oily skin types.

Targets: 
Redness, inflammation, 
breakouts and congestion

Vegan
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About this squeeze: 
Calming: 

• Chamomile and Bisabolol (a concentrated elixir obtained from chamomile) helps soothe inflammation 
and redness for irritated skin or breakouts. 

• Anti-inflammatory and soothing oils help treat symptoms related to rosacea, eczema and psoriasis. 
• Chlorophyll, a natural green plant pigment, helps to support the skin’s healing process, while also 

soothing redness and irritation. 

Balancing: 
• Finer molecular structured plant oils absorb quickly to help normalise oil production for an oily skin type. 
• Palmarosa essential oil helps balance oil production and reduces inflammation with its antibacterial 

properties. 

Protective: 
• Plant oils such as prickly pear, evening primrose and kiwi fruit oils contain essential fatty acids that 

protect the skin against irritation, dehydration and breakouts. 
• Rich in jojoba, a plant oil high in ceramide content that helps strengthen the skin’s barrier function, 

regulating and inproving the skin’s hydration levels. 
• Kakadu Plum seed oil, extracted from the world’s highest known fruit source of vitamin C, is a super 

antioxidant that helps reduce collagen breakdown and cell damage. 

In the Blender:
Jojoba Seed Oil 
Plant oil high in ceramide content that will help 
regulate and intensify the skin’s hydration levels.
Kakadu Plum Seed Oil 
Extracted from the world’s highest known fruit source 
of vitamin C, this super antioxidant will help reduce 
collagen breakdown and cell damage.
Prickly Pear Seed Oil 
Antioxidant rich plant oil that brightens the skin, 
stimulates new cell growth and helps restore 
elasticity.
Kiwi Seed Oil 
Golden oil bursting with essential fatty acids to 
nourish and repair dry, cracked and rough skin.
Bergamot Fruit Oil 
Cold pressed oil that contains youth boosting 
antioxidants and purifying antibacterial properties.
Roman Chamomile Flower Oil 
Soothing essential oil to help reduce redness and 
cool sensitivity. 

Palmarosa Oil 
An essential oil that helps balance oil production and 
reduce inflammation with it’s antibacterial properties.
CI75810 (Chlorophyll) 
Natural green pigment that also helps to support 
the skin healing process while soothing redness and 
irritation.
See wholesale site for the full ingredient list.

Banned from the Blender
Polyethylene glycol (PEGS), silicones, artificial 
colours, artificial fragrances, mineral oil, parabens, 
phenoxyethanol, drying alcohols.

• Boost a morning skincare routine with a couple of drops of Rejuice applied before moisturiser. You can 
even try and mix a couple of drops to foundation to help achieve a healthy, dewy glow. 

• Apply to damp skin to help the oil absorb faster and to also lock the water into the skin, increasing 
hydration.


